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Honn. Vehicle and HrM.
WHY our a second-han- d vehicle b
,ran t a new one from an old establlsnecl
'wholesale house. 44 yearstn Oregon at
aimt the same cost ? We are .ocatod
outside the high rent district, own our
building and can make tne, price. Ex'1":
si.e agents for the old relish. line of
Michlsan Buggy Company One vehicles,
de'lvery wagons, top bupmlea, runabout!
and firm wagons. He sure and se u
before you buy. It muy ssve you money.
R M. Wade Co.. $22 Hawthorne av. be-

tween E. 1st and 2d eta. '

public .sale
N'otl'-- Is hereby tliat I will, on

Monday. Sept. 27. 19o:i. at the residence of
ran In Multncmah bounty. Stale
of iireeon. at 1" A. M. of said day, offer tor
sa'e a: public auction for cash, the fol-
low lne property, towtt:
1 t sorrel mare altut 4 years old.
we:nt about !mm pounds, taken up and ad-

vert by the undersigned as unlawfully
rr.rr.ir.x ul lame. Carl Nelson, residing 3
miles rast of Gresham. ur., on Powe.l
Valley road.

FOR EALG or rent 3 team wltn goose-nec- k

furniture wacits to rent by month
or rear; we also rent any kind of a rig
fur business purposes, day, week, or
month. Phonea East 7& B 1369. Haw-
thorne Stab.es. 420 Hawthorns are.

WE have some very Rood work horses; will
!i clieay also some driving horses, two

very speedy. G. K. Howltl Co.. H SOth
St.. Monlavilia.

EKUWN driving marc. o years: sound and
gentle; lady can rldo or drive. 328 lith.
North.

MUST BE SOLD at once Horse, new wagon
and harness. Call at 228 Harrison at..
city.

TEAM of young mules. weight about 1050
eat h. Tail 124 Grant! ave.

AntomobDea.

1907 20-- P- - White steam car.
with top and curtain-- , speedometer. Rush-mor- e

gas lamps and automatic generator,
trunk rack, two new tires and tools; car
repainted and Rood as new; $1050. C. M.

Hess. Goldendale. W ash.

'ON.

rodv. top, magneto Warner speedometer,
r in only S5U inls. $2500; original price
$.300; perfect condition: also several other
used cars. Covry Motor Car Co.

W NTED Second-han- d piano; must be
g.od condition and low price. M $92.
oregonian.

$::.M UPRIGHT PIANO, price $12.: $25
down, as month payments. 446 Third st.
This is a snap.

U CERTIFICATE on Filers Piano House,
good until Sept. 27. Mr. Darling. Phone
m.

CAN sell your piano; send description at
once. K 313. Oregonlan.

BK'KER 1'IANO. $250 cash. Phone Main

Miscellaneous.

SPECIAL OFFER Ws have 100 eecond-han- d

sewing machine that must be sold
th.s week regardless of price to make
room lor carload; 40 drop-hea- ail makes.
White. New Home, Singer. Wheeler
Wilson. Domestic and standard. Do not
forget the place. White Sewing Machine
Flore. 420 Washington, cor. llth. H. D.
Jor.2s. prop.

FOR SVLE One T.2-- P. Fairbanks-Mors- e

gasoline engine, little used: also air com-,,-,-

and air tank. Including three
drills and other fixtures

to go with this engine, at great bargain.
Apply 028 Chamber of Commerce.

B Hi A IN ELECTRIC PIANO.
Will well nctu-i- new pliini. in tine shape.

11 roll of music with It. and If sold at once.
.k. great reduction. Room 3ol, 2o6

Washington Ft. '

TYPEWRITERS, all Eiakes. 120 to $60. fully
gua"-iintd-

, easy payments; rentals, S3
p- -r month. Pacific Stationery Pig. Co..
203 2d at.

FOR stl.K ll9 Indian motetr cycle, used
sli'co us. 1. gootl as new, magneto; owner
in:si sell at once. Address It 403. Orego-

nian.

FOR SALE Good American Box Ball Al-

leys, in good location on Msln ptreot; easy
terms. Atidress Sunset Investment vo..
Boise. Idaho.

UllXCH. feet. 3 k p.. engine,
for sale. i:; engine in perfect running
order. 415 Hancock st. Inquire between
1 and 4 P. M.

FOR SALS Bert dry 4 ft. Or and oak
wood at lowest market prices. Hoover,
313 Water st. Phone Main 7451. A Q44&.

NEWMAN Moving Picture Exchange rents
moving-pictur- e znachinea. films, supplies;
lowest price. 5201s Washington, near 17th- -

AT 35 and 40. a specialty of Scotch and
English woolens, belwarps. etc. David M.
Holbrook. Tailor. 40 Couch bldg.

revolver. 22 Winchester rifle. B.
& R. telephone. 2 telegraph Instruments,
tent and cot. Call up titst 4S0S.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Dress ault. 87
srmphonlum. with 60 tunes, cheap.

AH SSI. Oregonlan.

I WILL sell or trade a pair of deer; gentle.
Addreas B 40S. Oregonlan.

600 BrPTNESS CARDS. J1.25. t Ryder Pt.
Co.. 357 Burnslda st. Main 8538.

FOR SALE V-- graphophone at a bargain.
MJ Irving. Phone M. 035.

FOR RENT Duck lake with good cabin. F
405. Oregonlan.

A THOROUGHBRED pointer for sala Call
E-- 1762.

FOR SALE S fresh cows, 1 Durham, t
Jerseys. 646 E. Madison at.

FOR SALE. CHEAP 30 genuine White Leg-
horn chickens. Phone M. 6016.

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS.
231 Stark St. M. 1407.

TWO Great Dane dogs. Beeson. SS7 Third st.

FOR SALE Gal water heater. Phone B 2074

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTFT Will pay cash for a large roll-to-p

office desk at least 60 Incheia long.
In good condition; also rolltop desk for
typewriter. Give full description and
price. Address O 401. Oregonlan.

WANTED Men's cast-of- f clothing and
shoes: wa also buy household furnishings:
higlirst prices paid. Call at th "Fair
Deal 02 3d St. North. Phone Main S272.

TWO good fresh milch cows. Jerseys pre-
ferred. Phone Tabor 1102. noon or even- -

WANTEU a or 1 h. p. marine engine,
gear. Give full parllculara C 406.

Oreconian.
SELL your second-han- d furniture to tha

Ford Auction Co.. or you'll get laea
Phones A 2445. Mass 8ti3l.

COMPT'TINO machine, second hand. In good
order; reply stating price. AH 30;, Ore-
gonlan.

EAST SIDE AUCTION JOBBERS.
Wanted furniture: pay high-ea-

price. 4 Grand ave. East 1051. B 2044.

WE will par 3V per share for ln.ooo shares
of t'omMork Golden Gate mining stock.
S 404. Oreuonian.

VTrtii Flo howling alley: also good
pool tables, t all at asningion. or
f.ltorie Main S4oft.

W.NT to buv nloe'.y furnished modem flat
cf room, 'close in. H eoS. Oregonlan.

WILL buv our furniture. Main 4557, or
15 Board" of Tr;'e bldg.

WAN'TKD A targe hla.-- natural ostrich
plame. Room 3 Empress Hotel.

li:t;HEST prices paid for rubbers and met-
als. J. Lev. Its Columt la st. M. 61ts.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention alraya given. Phone East 1067.

WANTED Dtsmonds. any old size; must be
reasonable. Phone Main Mns.

HELP WANTED MALE.

TRAVELING salesman wanted, handle
staple; state experience and age. Rodgers
Paier Co.. Salem. Or.

WANTED Delivery boy. meat market. Cor.
li'.Ui and Gllsan sts.

WANTED Young attorney. Clatskanle, Or.
Inquire Clatskanle Commercial Club.

COOKS and kitchen helpers headquarters.
California Wine Depot, 164 2d. Main 5300

WANTED A young single bsker's helper.
Athena Bakery, Athena. Or.

Barber's apprentice, with some
experience. 102S Corbett St.

LABORFRS wanted at ths Glenco school
building. 49 Belmont.

Tooa JLrss.
CALL EARLY. HPS TH! JOBS.

ALL LISTED ON THE INSIDE BLLLE-TI-

BOARDS.
FEW SPECIALS Man and wife, hotel

cooks, city. $105 and found: logging rail-
road grade and track foreman. ISO month;
millwrights, city. J3.50: band resawyer.
I.'.75 city: planer feeders. IJ.oO; steel
sharpener. $3.50: city laborers to work
for gas service gang. 2.:S. 9 hours: farm
hands, top wages. A good list of logging
work. .

Special A large crew of men wanted
for survey gant;, 12.25 day.

EXTR FREE FARE.
TO CALIFORNIA. EVERY NIGHT.

Lumber pliers and loggers; top wages;
book early.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Main Office. 12 North 2d St.

JAPANESE: or Chinese wanted for generat
housework: flat; must know plain
cooking, do washing. Ironing; small fam-
ily; no small children: for experienced
man. Phone L. Sweet. Rainier. Or., or
write, giving phone number. - Permanent
position.

TRAVELING manager, young man. 25 to
30- must be keen and ambitious, with
push and business ability; salary J25 per
week; unlimited opportunity to advance:
must Invest S1000; references exchanged.
Address P 3U5, Oregonlan.

"WANTED A young man of good appear-
ance understanding typewriting and short-
hand and willing to learn telephone
switchboard: first-clas- s hotel. Answer
fully, age. references, telephone number.
AL 399. Oregonlan.

W A N'T D Canvassers and peddlers, country
town to hand! greatest money-mak- er In
country; every householder will buy: be
your own boss: don't pass hls by. Camp-
bell Sales Co.. 30Hs Mala st.. Seattle,
Wash- -

WANTED Men and beys at Los Angeles;
no expense to team trade1 of elertrlcity.
plumblnc. bricklaying or automoblllng by

work on Jots in months instead of
years; caialogua free. United Trade
School Contracting Co.. Los Angeles.

POSTOFFICE clerks and carriers' examina-
tion In November. File application with
us now for preparation. Good salaries and
promotion. Pacific Srstes School. McKay
bldg., city.

WANTED First-clas- s grooms. must be
competent and sober; good wages. Apply
at the office of the Von Gllman School
for Riding and Driving, Oriental Bldg..
27tb and Vaughn.

A FIRST-CLAS- S bookkeeper, who has had
several years' experience, and a good edu-
cation: only Al men need apply, giving
experience, ago ami reference, also about
salary expected. AJ 35. Oregonlan.

.
WANTED Assistant manager for toy dept.

Mast be thoroughly experienced In for-
eign and domestic toys, games, etc.; state
experience, references and salary expected.
The Emporium. San Francisco.

WANTED Medical doctor, registered In Ore-
gon, to assist me with office practice; an
excellent opportunity- for the tight man. X
375. OregonUn.

TAILOR to do ladles' work: one who makes
collars a specialty. Apply to Mrs. Rich-
ards, alteration department. Olds, Wort-ma- n

& King. .

WANTED Men to learn watchmaking, en-

graving and optics; few months to learn;
position secured. S. F. Watchmaking
.School. 323 Kearney St.. San Francisco.

WANTED Railway mail clerks, postofflce
clerks, carriers: examinations In Portland
November 17; preparation free. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 423F. Rochester. N. Y. '

WANTED First-clas- s salesmen for house
hold necessity: good seller, wen aover-ttse- d

and demonstrations going on dally.
See Mr. Jowling. 350 Hawthorne ave.

TO solicit and clerk In grocery store; muBt
understand care oi norsee; maiot-- uuu
preferred. Sliauglinessy & Townsend, Ar-
cher Place. Phone Tabor 644.

WANTED Experienced picture man to as-
sist or manage framed picture dept.; state
experience, references and salary expected.
The Emporium. San Francisco.

WANTED Steady man to help in store as
partner; ?250 cash required; will pay bet-
ter tr.ioi wages. Call room 417 Board of
Trade bidg.

WANTED Young man for offloa. position,
familiar with collection work; address In
own handwriting, stating experience and
salary expected. Address P. O. box 430.

FJRST-CLAS- S male stenographer and book-
keeper; one with newspaper experience pre-

ferably.. The Tlmberman. 64 Union block,
city.

TRADE publication wants active news and
subscription man; moderate salary and
commission; typewriter operater preferred.
AK S. Oregonlan.

WANTED-- - A good compositor to work on
straight matter In country office: a steady
Job to the right one Address the Senti-
nel. Golaendaie. Wash.

WANTED Young man with little money to
alios property; am tired of hired help. 223
5th st.

SALESMEN: all lines, bookkeepers, stenog-
raphers, dtv and country. Commercial Ab-

stract Co.. 40 Commercial Club bldg.

GOOD sticker men wanted; also cabinet
makers. Apply Union Store Fixture Co..
East 15th and Powell sta.

WANTED Tailors to work on ladles' Jackets;
must be experienced. J. K. Stern ft Co.,
429 Washington.

GOOD delivery boy; good chance for ad-
vancement. Apply Lowengart A Co., 2
Front st.

BUS II ELM AN wanted for repair work In a
clothing store. J as. J. Padden, 602--4 Main
St.. Vancouver, Wash.

WANTED Carpenter to take contract to
build house on Gregory Heights.
Gregory Investment Co.. 418 Corbett bldg.

WANTED Machine man to cut for cabinet
work; also bench men. Oregon Planing
Mills, loth and Vaughn.

MEN FOR ranch work, wages J.2.50 a day.
Call at 319 Lumbermen's tldg.. 5th and
ritark. for particulars.

BOY about 15. familiar with city, with
wheel to deliver and help In store; 19
week. Apply 94 Front st.

FIRST-CLA- 3 coat-mak- for ladies' cus-
tom work. Address 102 Penna block.
Butte, Mont.

WANTED Setters, trimmer men,
etc., for sawmill. Standard Box oY Lum-
ber Co.

WE have a fine opening; for a
hoy with grammar-schoo- l education. E
405, Oregonlan.

CANDY-MAKE- wanted. See Mr. Brown,
manager Dolly Varden Candy Shop, Mar-qua- m

bldg.

ADVERTISING solicitors waned: a good
thing; good pay. 253H Washington st..
room 5. "Ill"

WANTED Boy with wheel: steady po-

sition. Apply etlverfield Co.. Fourth and
Morrison at.

PHOTOGRAPH coupon and portrait agents;
new. swell offer. Cutberth. photographer,
Dekum bldg.

WANTED Flrst-clrts- s portrait solicitor
.sic for Mr. Carter. Portland Photo Sup-

ply Co.. 140 3d.

PHOTO COUPON agents, best offer; good
money. Davis. 342 Washington st.

DISHWASHER wanted. 53 18th. corner
Davis.

BOYS wanted to wrap soap. Luckel, King
& Cake Soap Co.. 640 Hood st.

WANTED A BUS DRIVER.
Address AC 3!'9, Oregonian.

MATTRESS malters wanted. Washington
Mattress Company. Seattle.

WANTF.D First-clas- s waiter. Apply at 41
Third St.. Peerless Saloon.

WANTED A flrsj-cla- union barber at
Miller & Klngslands. Oregon City, Or.

YOUNG MAN to around new building.
Phone Oak Grove. Black 15.

boy wanted to learn trade.
Wm. Klumpp. 326H Washington M.

WANTED- - A boy for day work. Apply Pub-
lic Library, 7th and Stark sts.

W NTED A good eoatmaker. J. S. Jen-
sen. The Dalles. Oregon.

NEAT boy. about 15. for steady light work,
good wages. 164 Cherry st.

BOY 15 or 16 years old with wheel, light
work. 16S Union ave. North.

HIGH-CLAS- S hustling salesman; big wages;
permanent. 215 Commercial block.

IF you Invest $50 you can earn $25 weekly.
Particulars 526H Washington st.

WE secure positions for our members.
Special membership. Y. M. C. A.

TAII.OR WANTED Good, man.
Garrett at Young, cor. 6th and Morrison.
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Gilt-edge- d firm wants man to look after
large apple plantation; 4 years' contract,
salary 1100 a month; small Investment

.which will be fully secured and
will earn enormous profits; best bank ref-
erences as to standing of firm and
every man interested In the plantation.
Appointment must be made this month.
Apply to

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON.
32-S- 8 Lafayette bldg., Washington and etn

Phone A 7083.

BOYS 16 years of age and over. Ames,
Harris. Neville Co., 5th and Davis sts.

WE don't want canvassers or agents: we
want salesmen; we have the best, most
sightly property In trio city; sidewalks,
water, gas sewer and streetcar are al! In
now: this Is first-clas- s property and we
want about six class A salesmen: liberal
commissions; automobiles furnished to
show property. Ask for Mr. Jones. 200

Chamber of Commerce. .

WANTED A voung, reliable man to assist
in butcher shop, must help killing and
assist in general store which Is connected;
steady position and good pay to right
man. For particulars call personally. Im-

mediately, on Orenco Mercantile Co., at
Orenco, Or., 16 miles from Portland, on
Oregon Electric R. R.

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last yea;
men and women to learn barber trade IK

eight weeks, help to secure positions;
gradr.ates earn from $15 to 23 weekly,

' expert Instructor; tools free; write fo
catalogue. Mohler System of Collcgos. is
North 4th st- -, Portland. Or.

WANTED Experienced foreman for pllo
driver. 1120 month and found: m"!T
wrlghis on new work. 1 day; good board
accommodations. Call early.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Main Office. 12 North 2d St.

YOUNG man attention: wanted. partner:
must be satisfied with ISO to $100 month
profit: small capital required: no canvassing
or soliciting: experience unnecessary, call
326S Washington St., room 417.

WANTED Experienced stock cutters and
moulding stickerman; good wages to ex-

pert operator. Chehalis Fir Door Co.. Che-hall- s,

wash.
STOVE repairer and general all around man.

Western Salvage Co.. 20th and Washing-
ton sts.

CARPENTER to build small house, either
contract or will buy own material and
pay contract price. AD 307, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED advertising or pet2i
edition solicitors always In demand. OOJ

Goodnough bide.
SHINGLER at 306 College st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
843 'A Washington St.. cor. 7th. upstalra .

Phone Main 2692.

WAN'lED Experienced operators on over-

alls: also learners; paid while learning.
75 lsi. st.

WASTED Refilled, capable womsn for re-

sponsible position. Vlavl Co.. 809 Rotn-chll- d

bldg., Jih and Washington.

GIRL for general housework, 3 grown peo-
ple In family. 715 Johnson St., cor. 22d.
apartment No. 2.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
326 Washington St., Room 307.

Main 8s39 or A 32GS.

w a yrt-- ntrl or middle-age- d woman for
general housework at country place near
City. Apply oW liin Blieev.

WANTED First and second girl. $30 and
$25; small family; must have references.

Weiuler St.

WANTED Competent girl to do cooking
where second girl Is kept; good wages.
689 Everett St.

WANTED Girl to assist housework; 2 In
family. Apply mornings. 305 llth st. ;

apartment top floor.

EXPERIENCED help, ladles' tailoring and
also millinery apprentice.

Moore Trading Co.. 415 Alder.

FIRST-CLAS- S trimmer, must have experi-
ence in selling. Hoffman Millinery Co.. 303
"Washington.

EXPERIENCED woman for alteration room
on Jackets, skirts, etc.: also one who can
fit and finish. 171 Third st.

EXPERIENCED pressers on ladles' gar-
ments; good wages. Vienna Dye Works.
22S 3d St.

WANTED A girl for second work, family
of 3. 381 12th St.

LADY for general housework, family of 3,
easy place, good wages. 504 Broadway. "

TAILORESS and steady to right
person. Hoenig. 211 Fliedner bldg.

GIRL for general housework; no children.
321 6th st.

GIRL for housework. 1209 Hawthorne .,
cor. 41st. Tabor 1483.

GOOD worker for lodging-hous- house-
work. 615 Boaj-- d of Trade.

MAID for general housework; 3 In family.
787 Irving st.. W?st side.

GIRL wanted, Portland Dairy Lunch, 123
First st.

GIRL for general housework; good wages.
440 E. 19th st. North. Irvlngton car.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework,
good wages, small family. 455 Market st.

TWO girls want general housework. Call
255 N. 16th st.

WAITRESS wanted at Swetland's. Call
after 10 A. M., 269 Morrison.

COMPETENT woman for general housework:
small family. Apply room 525 Medical bldg.

WANTED A good cook and a good second
girl; best wages. Apply'347 17th st. North.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;
good wages. Apply 354 10th st., cor. Mill.

CAMP COOK. $45 per month. Call room
'1. 205 H Morrison St.

ELDERLY lady as housekeeper; family of
3. Apply after 7 P. M. 768 Kerby st.

EXPERIENCED cook with city references.
Phone Main 5046. .

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Phone MaJn 404R. '

WANTF.D Girls to work In factory- Apply
Closset, A Dev-ers- . Front and Ankeny.

WANTED Young girl for Ice cream stand
at 209 Everett St.

WANTED A second girl for small family
of grown people. 570 Hoyt.

WANTED Nurse girl and assist second
work. 7S1 Marshall st. phone M. 40S.

HOUSEKEEPER, widower 40, I school chil-
dren. R 404, Oregonlan.

T.WO ' lady barbers; no apprentice need
apply. i0 4t h st.

GIRL for general housework in small family.
321 E. 16 N.

GIRL for general housework. $40. 748
Weidler St.. cor. 22d. Broadway car.

Tl'ANTED Bright voung stenographer, sal-
ary $40. Call 602 Board of Trade bldg.

WANTED Young girl to assist with house-
work, family of 2. 715 Lovejoy st.

WANTED Girls to work In bindery. Apply
at Biistionc & Co.. VI Park st.

EXPERIENCED salesladies In cloak depart-
ment. H. B. Lltt. 351 Washington st.

GIRLS WANTED Appty Standard Factory
No. 2, Grand ave and East Taylor.

GIRL to assist with general housework.
Apply 706 Flanders St.

GIRL for general housework. 1089 Thurman
su. Willamette Heights. .

GIRL for general work, small family. 845
Clifton, corner Tth.

APPRENTICE girls in cloak department.
H. B. Lltt. 351 Washington st.

EXPERIENCED salesladies In rloak depart-
ment. H. B. Lltt. 351 Washington st.

YOUNG girl to assist housework. 174 East
15th. cor. Yamhill.

GIRL to do general housework. Inquire 961
Ccrbett st. Phone A 5576.

GIRL or woman, assist In housework; no
washing. 733 E. Couch.

APPRENTICE girls In cloak department.
H. B. Lltt, 351 Washington at--

GIRLS 16 years of age and over to work
In factory. Apply at once. Ames. Harris.
Neville Co.. 5lh and Davis sts.

DEMONSTRATOR WANTED In Portland for
high-grad- e line of toilet articles; demou-stratio- n

in drug stores: salary position.
In vour answer state salary expected 11

possible inclose photograph; these will Be
returned. Address Felix Tempest Co.. per-

fumers. 73 2 W. Pico St.. Los Angeles. Cal.

JACKET. SKIRT AND GOWN WORKERS.
Permanent positions to thoroughly ex-

perienced and competent workers. Apply
to Mrs. Richards, In charge of alteration
department.

OLDS, WORTMAN KING.

SALESWOMEN.
Thoroughly experienced and competent,

wanted In a number of our departments;
permanent positions to the rirjht persons.

OLDS, WORTMAN sc KING.

OCT. 1 Compotent girl for general In
private home; 2 adults; must be good
cook and neat; small washing. APPW
Wednesday and Thursday, a P. M-- . at
The Hartford. Apartment 5. cornet. Jist
ard Flanders.

WANTED Experienced chocolate dippers;
steady employment. Pacific Coast Butcuit
Company. 12th, and Davis.

GIRL for felling lining, also girl for putting
In lining In ladles' coats; must be expe-

rienced. J. K. Stern & Co.,' 429 Washing-
ton.

WANTED A children's nurse of ability and
experience: must possess references as to
good character also; waj-ea-

. $H0 pen
month. Apply this morning. 730 Hoyt st.

E A.' BROIDERY workers for Initials and mon-
ograms; must be thoroughly experienced;
permanent position. The Needle Cratt
Shop. 6lh. near Morrison.

GOOD wages to first-cla- woman to cook
and do general housework In small family.
Portland Heights. Phone Main 506 and A

. 5581.

CLERK (ladyl for railroad office, must have
knowledge of stenography. G 407, Orego-
nlan. ' '

.

COMPETENT nnd trustworthy second girl,
highest wages paid: references required,
Phone Tabor 1750. .

evnerienced cook and irlrl for generat
housework. Call at 4U3 Hassalo.- - Phone
East 2.TO0.

WANTED Millinery apprentices. Apply at
once. Wonder Millinery, cor, 1st and Mor-
rison.

COMPETENT second trimmer. Apply at
once, English Correct Millinery, 331 Mor-
rison.

EXPERIENCED second girl: family ot two;
good wages; city references. 295 West
Park.

COMPETENT girl for general housework:
small family; good wages. Apartment 1,
69 North 23d. Main 6257.

WANT a young girl to help with house-
work; two in family. Apply mornings 701
Hoyt st.

WANTED Good .practical nurse to cars for
baby and assist with second worst. dus
Myrtle St., Portland Heights.

WANTED Experienced lady prcsser. Wil-
lamette Dya Works, 206 3d st. Good
wages.

t.ady demonstrators for department and
drug stores; good pay. 315 Merchants
Trust Plug., cor. bin ana W asningion.

WANTED Girl to assist with work and care
for child. Call at 229 Eaet 3d N. or East
3624.

WANTED First-clas- s girl for general
"housework; must be good, plain cook: 4
in family; $35. S91 East Yamhill- - B 2565.

WANTED Competent girl for general house-
work, three in family, good wages. Apply
210 K. 25th, bet. Lovejoy ana ttearney.

LADIES at home day or evenings, applying
transfers on porcelain. $l.oo doa. upwara;
steady, reliahie work. 224 Marquam bldg.

EXPERIENCED help wanted in ladles' al-

teration room. R. M. Gray, 4th and Mor-
rison.

WANTED A first-clas- s girl for general
housework; good place. Apply 4Uo muii
nomah St.

FIRST-CLAS- S nurserymaid, wages $25. St.
Louis, 245"-- j Wash. Main 2039.

WANTED 2 girls for shooting gallery; must
be quica; gooo. wagea. .apply 4.1073
Burnslde st. Main obOl.

WANTEDA girl for general housework;
also an experlencea ironer. can 00 vvasn
lngton st.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Palace Restau
rant. 129 4th st.

YOUNG girl to assist In general housework.
Toy tiancocs; si. fnuiie j,ai .jiu.

EXPERIENCED girl to wait on table dur
lug luncheon. Woman's Ex., 1S6 5th st

AN experienced waitress and chambermaid
wanted at tne isononia.

THOROUGH of millinery taught In
6 weeks; terms reasonable. 41a Aider.

FAIRLY experienced wanted.
Hotel Seward, lOth'and Alder.

GIRLS wanted to make shirts and overalls.
Apply Mt. Hood actor-y- , coucn si.

GIRL to assist with general housework. 747
Glisan St.

WANTED Girl to assist in general liouse- -
work: German prererreo. can aiw rara,

WRAPPER wanted. Golden Eagle. Sd and
Yamhill sts.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.

INSURANCE solicitors' wanted; men and
women. Inquire "Advertiser." Ramapo
Hotel., bet. 10 A. M. and 2 P. J".

LESSONS In Shorthand and Typewriting by
Expert. $5 a month. 260 14tn. Main isaa.

STUDIO Music. German. French, English
,1. ..... r.O llnl,An taln 9007.

WANTED Jewlph home, invalid lady; no
steps, facing street. K 405. Oregonian.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY offers good po-

sition to A- -l Instructors. 614 Swetiand bldg.

SNITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

EXECUTIVE accountant, thoroughly experi-
enced office management and full account-
ing practices Is open for engagement as
manager, auditor or any confidential ca-

pacity, position muet pay reasonably good
salary. Clean record, age 45. Highest refer-encc- t.

Will go anywhere on Coast. AB 393.
Oregonlan.

MR. BUSINESS MAN,
Investigate. I like Portland and want to
locate here; young man. 10 years' business
experience: am willing to prove my abil-
ity. Can I talk to you personally? AD
398, Oregonian.

YOL'NG man from East, not afraid of work.
4 years' experience in general store, wants
position of any kind; references; hustler.
AG 396. Oregonlan.

WINDOW trimmer and card writer open for
position, first-cla- department store; 10
years' experience. G. C. Harbott. 1224,5
Santous St.. Los Angeles, Cal.

EXPERIENCED clothing, furnishing goods
salesman, with thorough knowledge of dry
goods, desires a change; best reference
given. T 397, Oregonian.

AN experienced, capable young man as
bookkeeper and general office man; can
operate typewriter. C 405, Oregonlan.

: 1

BY YOUNG man, with knowledge of book-
keeping, office or outside; references. B
393, Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.

A JAPANESE wants a position at house-
work only. AC 398. Oregonian.

WINDOW or houserleanlng by day or hour;
references. Main 390-3- .

JAPANESE wishes any work to 12 A. M.
daily. Watanobe, 42 V, North 6th. A 4275.

ELECTRICIAN and machinist wishing" posi-
tion. E 409. Oregonian.

HOUSE CLEANING and floor painting by
O. .A. Thompson, phone Main 5864.

ODD Jobs. Freeman. 6S Tth st. Phone Mam
6575. -

POSITION In camp by man and wlfs
(cooks. 1 H. Cline. 243 Mill St.

YOUNG German. 26, educated, strong uu
willing worker, nanay wnu ti
situation; wholesale house preferred. K
402. Oregonian. '

JAPANESE Expert' cook, position In hotel
or restaurant; aoot -- - -

years In the country; city or country. Ad-

dress Geo. Naka. 40 N. First St.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, thoroughly expe
rienced, single, abstainer auu.
sires permanent situation with private
family.. AD 399, Oregonlan.

POSITION by thoroughly experienced gro- -
j . ...hanicd nan eltv oreery ana geuemt iudii,"",'country; speaks German. N. S. Berg, port-lan- d.

Or.

RESPECTABLE. Intelligent young man. 26,
wants to run elevator or ao any um
light work; slightly crippled. F 409, Ore-
gonlan. .

LUMBERMEN Man experienced In lumber.
wants position as manager 01 roian

traveling salesman. G 405. Orego-
nian.

vni-v- n mav. 1ft vears old. wants a posl- -

' tlon. where I can learn a "ood trade;
have A No. 1 reierenccs. u tv,
gonlan.

YOUNG MAN would like position with sur
veying party as cnalnman. at. sou.

.

PRINTER Good Job compositor and display
man, nonunion, wisnes position, aj ojo.
Oregonian

ENGINEER that Is Al machinist and elec
trician loOKing tor posmou, wen tm-memle-

E 407, Oregonlan.

RESPONSIBLE position as Inside watch-
man by a trustworthy married man. AD
305. Oregonian.

POSITION by Japanese boy as tlishwasher.
boarding-house- ; Bpeaks good. H 407, Ore-
gonlan.

WINDOW cleaning, private houses a spe
cialty. Main 6573. 1 nomas ureen, -- on
Taylor.

CHAUFFEUR would like nosltlon as driver;
speaks English and French: can ao uu
repairing. J 408. Oregonlan.

WANTED By a Christian gentleman, light
inside employment, part or all time. R.
H.. 763 Thurman st.

CARPENTER and builder, day or contract
1. . .1 .1 AO Talltni, AOod1LWn

1230.

GROCERY CLERK wants position: experi-
enced: references. R 396, Oregonlan.

WANT position' in reliable wholesale house;
shoes preferred. F 395, Oregonlan.

JAPANESE wishes situation, to do general
a..a..tna. mnrk In hnl.l A V P'.IX OrefTOniRn.

WANTED Job steam or pipe-fittin- g. Ad-

dress AF 398. Oregonlan

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

YOUNG lady. 7 years' business experience
in .Chicago, desires position as double- -
entry bookkeeper; uses typewriter, writes
first-cla- business letters; capable doing
ail work In small office. Phone Jt.a01.04
or address C 409, Oregonian.

YOl'N'G ladv stenocraoher and billing clerk,
7 years' experience, desires position. AH
398. Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S lady stenographer and book-
keeper desires position. T 399. Oregonlan.

Dressmakers.
DRESSMAKER would like engagements.

$1.75 .per day. 4S6 Burnslde st. Phone
Main 2686.

DRESSMAKER wishes to go out sewing
by the day; tailored skirts ana shirt-
waists a specialty. Phone Main 65S1.

WANTED Infants' outfits to make; reason-
able prices. 116 Humboldt st. Phone Wood-law-

22.

FIRST-CLA- SS dressmaking at lowest prices.
Mra Anueles. 826 H Wash. St.. room 110.

EXPERIENCED, practical nurse would like
permanent position caring for invalid or
institutional work, u 400, oregonian..

rOMPETRVT. exDerlenced nurse desires po
sition as companion to Invalid, best of
references. Main 52H. H 400, oregonian.

NURSING by day or week by practical
nurae. Main 4400.

Housekeepers.

WIDOW wishes to take charge of rooming- -
house; experienced. call room 24, zul!
Morrison St.. 12 to 4 P. SI.

HOUSEKEEPER, widower's home,- by neat
and competent lady with valuable house
hold furnishings, c 40t, uregonian.

AN INTELLIGENT ladv of long experience
would take charge of flrst-cla- as roomlng- -
houeu. Address I 391. oregonlan.

Domestics.

WOMAN wishes housework, any kind, from
9 till 8: 20c an hour. Phone Woodlawn
1515.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman, housework: small
plain family. Main 2039, A 47o.

cnr.nttTcn ladv wants chamberwork. wait
lng on table or cooking. Call Main 5569.

TWO girls want positions In private families,
Address 742 Montana ave.

CAPABLF. Swedish woman family cook. $40,
St. Louis. Main 2039. A 4776.

WANTED Position by experienced second
girl. Call telephone Main at .

Miscellaneous.

AN Intelligent and experienced woman would
like to take charge of a first-cla- ss rooming--

house, thoroughly competent In every
way. AH 396. Oregonlan.

REFINED woman housekeeper, practical
nurse, waitresses, laundress, chamber-
maids. St-- Louis, 245 4 "Wash. Main 2039.
A 4775.

YOUNG LADY would like washing, ironing
or rleaning by the day: best of refer-
ences. Address 652 Thurman at. Phone
A 3S65.

WOMAN wishes washing to do at home;
rough drv 35c per dozen; work called for
and delivered. East Side. AG 399, Orego-nir- n.

W'OMAN wants curtains and blankets to
wash." 87 Miles, Fulton. Will call and de-

liver.

WOMAN wants work Thursday. Friday and
Saturdav no half days; references. Wood-law- n

1B11-

EXPERIENCED head waitress would like
position as hotel housekeeper. G 409. Ore-
gonlan.

IN LOGGING camp as cook and helpers,
by three women, where they can be to-

gether. A 44)7, Oregonian.

WOMAN wants steady day work for Mondays
and Wednesdays. Phone Tabor 8.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work,
washing and ironing. Phone Main 4598.

GERMAN' lady wants work by day. Phone
Main 6427. after 7 P. M. Room 9.

WANTED A position to pose as model for
artists. Phone Main 9049.

LACE CURTAINS washed, stretched, called
for and delivered. 40c pair. Tabor 1597.

WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS wanted by Columbia Life & Trust
Company: high-cla- ss men to sell life Insur-
ance in Portland and other cities and towns
of Oregon. Washington and Idaho; former
experience not necessary; splendid oppor-
tunities-: flrst-cla- references as to charac-
ter required. Address the company's home
office. Lumber Exchange bldg., Portland,
Or.

WANTED Salesmen who can sell trees;
outfit furnished: cash advanced weekly:
good territory. Address Oregon Nursery
Company, Orenco. Or., via Hlllsboro.

a

AGENTS Splendid opportunity to make money
selling nursery stock: outfit free; cash
weekly. Salem Nursery Co., Salem, Or.

WANTED Photo coupon agents; exclusive
territory for two months. Mr. Cartel,
Portland Photo Supply Co.. 149 Sd.

AGENTS wanted to sell our complete line
of nursery stock? cash weekly: outfit free.
.Capital City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

WANTED TO RENT.

DESKROOM In office building with desk
and use of phone. AE 397. Oregonlan.

bungalow or flat. East Side, north
of Burnside. 2. adults. J 405, Oregonian.

YOUNG couple desire neat unfurnished roqm;
walking distance. H 409. Oregonlan.

Good stock and dairy ranch by
competent party. X 394, Oregonlan.

r,nti niflranteed in advance. National
Realty & True Co.. S26lj Wash. St., room
516.

WANTED By responsible party, a four or
five-roo- furnished nouse. in gooo. total-
ity, for from four to six months: state
particulars and rent wanted. B 406, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED" Two rooms (furnished) on first
noor; one to do ubeu a- - yu.o
must have telephone; East Side preferred.
A 7035. Main 4S06.

WANTED 1 or 2 unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, elderly man: close in pmmcu,
widow's home preferred. H 406, Ore-
gonian.

NEW. modern house, 7 or 8 rooms, by Oct. 1,
'.ll Main ''IL-i-ft liein a nice iteiKitooi iiutit. 01

A 1268.

WANTED By married couple, a 4 flat.
walking distance prelerred; state particu-
lars. A- - Wuebel, Ellers Piano Housa- -

A BRIGHT boy. 9 years old. wants a
home so ns can go to school u w,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Your own house to care for while
you are away for the v inter, feeuwooa ia.
Best references.

WANTED From 3 to 5 furnished rooms.
must be clean and warm. vv. J. Jangton,
407 Columbia st. '

YOUNG man desires room with board In
private family. T 39o, Oregonlan.

FOB BENT.
Furnished Booms.

HOTEL RAINIER.
140 ROOMS

Now opened and ready for business, new,
modern, fireproof building, steam heat, hot
and cold running water in all rooms, at
all times, very richly furnished and the
best beds that money can buy, and it
doesn't cost any more than some cheap
lodging-hous- nice large office on the
ground floor; everything first-clas- s, except
the prices; rates 50c, 75c. $1 per day; $!.
$4 and $5 per week. Call and see if you
ever saw its equal before.

RAINIER HOTEL CO.,
128 North Sixth St.

THE MOODY HOUSE,
3d and Jefferson Sts.

Away from the noise; 5 minutes' walk
Washington and 3d; Just completed: new
furnishings, hot and cold water, steam
heat, electric lights, call bells, bath, lava-
tory, convenient, rooms large, light, airy;
single rooms or suites; permanent and
transient: $3. $4 and $5 per week. Phone
A 7731, M. 8639.

HOTEL ANTLERS.
Corner 10th and Washington Sts.

New management; THOROUGHLY
RENOVATED; rooms with PRIVATE
BATHS; single or en suite; SPECIAL
LOW SUMMER RATES by the week or
month; tourist trade solicited. "

THE NEW SCOTT.
Seventh, Ankeny and Burnslde.

"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY.'
Everything brand new, homelike and

comfortable; rates reasonable. Free bus.
PARLOR ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

THE BARTON, 13th and Alder, new man-
agement; newly renovated throughout; .0
outside rooms, steam heat, electric lights,
etc.; rooms $10 month up; suites with
running water, $22.50 to $30; elegant
public parlor; phones and baths free.

HOTEL EUCLID.
18TH AND WASHINGTON

New, modern elegantly furnished rooms,
single and en suite, with private baths;
permanent or transient.

wOTrr. FtTTST-- f AR K!.

Washington and 17th. first-cla- furnished
rooms, single or en suue; an imiauu

$3 weekly up. A 2647. M. 5t4i.

tuu" mttbtirpf.r. 126 13th. cor. Washing
ton brand new. handsomely furnished;
every modern convenience; hot water in all
rooms: very reasonaoie teim?.

- TTOTITT. NflRRIS.
Washington and 17th; new building, newly
furnished; every room iigiit. utiu. nuuw .

hot water, steam heat; reasortoble prices.

HOTEL IRVING.
312 OAK ST., COR. 6TH.

Just opened, new and elegantly fur-
nished; all conveniences; rates reasonable.

HOTEL LENOX, cor. 3d and Main sts.. fur-
nished rooms, single or en suite, at reason-
able prices, modern conveniences. Opposite
tne naza.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
mi cniiiTMhia st Summer rates: run

nlng water in all rooms; transients 60c to
$1 day; one can niea-n- . nutf"i.

,m ,.,t-.-t - ,,r,i....gV.mi1 . .rftnm. walkWtM 1JIC itvnij in.
lng distance: hot water and steam heat.
71 Worth lOUi aU oa.

THE ESTES Good ; new
furniture, telephone andraths free. 327ti'
Stark, corner 6tn. Mrs. aiauu j,ta.

HOTEL MONARCH Modern conveniences;
transient solicited. 365 Stark, cor. Park.

SUITE of two nicely furnished rooms, suit
able for 2 or 3 people; an njuvcm
close In; very reasonable. 251 7th st.

THE RANDOLPH, 3d and Columbia, rooms;
bath, phone; 50c to $1 day, $2 to $4 week,

NEWLY furnished front room for gentle-
men. 221 Morrison st.

ELM PLACE, 414 YAMHILL.
' Exclusive furnished rooms.

THE BRAE-SID- 426 Alder Modern, cen
tral, $3. $4. $5 per wet-it- , tittiiaicw.

Ftumished Booms In private Family.

ni'DVicuirii ROOMS.
A couple large, cheerful front rooms In

- , n,, home with everv con- -,.-- . - - -ra DeautiLui
venlence; one block Washington: one bock
Alexander Court; walking distance. Call 69

N. 21st st.

t . . c Aiavuniiv furnished front room, all
modern, suitable for two gentlemen: three
blocks of Washington, near three car line-- ,

close In. Main toio.
EXCEPTIONALLY fine large room: steam

heat, fireplace, not anu
sonable to permanent gentleman. 04.
Morrison.

HAVE front sunny room to rent. 2 gentle-
men, gas," phone: also pleasant single
room, 4 DIOCKS II out D,uo ut,.. --- "

depot. 164 Cherry St.

487 TYIX5R. near 14th. double parlors,
f.min heat.' eras and electric light, run
ning water, good' piano; one or two gen
tlemen.

COMFORTABLE front room. bath, electric
.sr.d ohone. Sl per uiuiito. -. a.-- "

near Washington.

ELEGANT front suite single rooms; steam
heat, electric iigni, iii "V" X, r.i7' close In. reasonable. A 520. M. o4.lo.

oATtic newlv furnished front room,
an conveniences. reasonable. Phone
A 3721.

n-- t room in modern home,
suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen. 806 East
Flanders, pnone a -- .no.

ONE elegant front room, walking distance,
all conveniences, private family, reason-- -

ble SO-- s North 10th st. Main 6.03.

vtr-tta- t v rooms en suito or single,
ic't-'i- -- ' - . CI.,, 111steam hear, not watei. j,i-i- i

494 Morrison St.

SUITE of 2 newly furnished rooms, suitable
for 3 adults; steam heat; close In. 564
Couch st. Flat 1.

PRETTY den, suitable for two or three
gentlemen; also single room; finest loca-
tion. 67 20th st. m

258 ti I3TH ST. Nicely furnished rooms,
'new house, every convenience; gentlemen

only.

NICE, clean, newly tinted rooms; nice home
for ladies employed through the day.

. 428' Mill KU

THREE nicely furnished rooms In private
family. $20. 409 College st.

213 13TH, nicely furnished rooms, modern
conveniences, suitable for 2. Main 5814.

NICELY furnished room, all conveniences,
private family. 192 15th. near Taylor st.

FURNISHED front room with use of kitch-
en, close in, reasonable. Phone East 5914.

NEATLY furnished front bedroom. $1.50 per
week. 431 6th st.

FURNISHED sleeping room, single bed; $2
per week. 450 Yamhill st.

NICELY furnished front room, close In; free
bath and phone. 473 Alder.

TWO nicely furnished front bedrooms, $9
per month. 266 12th st.

1093 E. ALDER: room for rent and light
housekeeping If desired.

VERY pleasant newly furnished room for
rent at 554 Thirl.

I

i

H0TELvS ARGENT.
Modern in every respect; steam neat,

electric lights, hot and cold water In
every room, elevator and bellboy service,
with excellent meals a specialty. Cor.
Grand and Hawthorne aves.

THE WEAVER,
710 Washington St., near King, brand "new,
elegantly furnished; every room has a
private bath, telephone; the maximum of
convenience and excellence, the minimum
of expense. If you want the best In the
city for the money, call arid Inspect;
dining-roo- In connection.

PORTLAND Women's Union. 22d year, room
with board, use ot sewing room ana li-

brary, 510 Flanders St.. Miss Frances N.
Heath. Supt. Woman's 133 10th
st. Mrs. M. E. Bretherton. supt.

FURNISHED rooms, with boai or with
out board. walKing uisiLtnt-c- . x iionta jiani
9010, 229 13th St.

THE COLONIAL. 165 r.d 167 10th St.. cor
ner Morrison, select iamny noiei; reason-
able rates.

THE L1NDELL, 2n9 Market Nicely fur
nished front rooms, B ouniu, wuu-er- n,

reasonable; line walking distance.

"SICELY furnished rooms In private family.
with board, reasonable: nice locum, iuuh.
Main 2o71. 24L N. 22.1.

.THE CALVARD Take W car at depot
....
to

door 4o2 aioi riiiun, loi. loi-o.

THE MORRISON. 53". Morrison: America
plan: rooms a 10; hot ana com wai-r- .

WELL furnished rooms with good noma
ouaia. j.oi niu ii- -
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

CHOICE rooms, breakfasts, dinners, modern.
new house, walking distance; reasoaoi
Main 21:19.

WOMAN will hoard elderly lady or Invalid.
Phone 51. 1'C7.

LARUE front room, with board, for two J

modern. 93 17th st . N. Main 4220.

NICE room with board, private family, two
gentlemen, homo comforts. 552 Morrtson.

GOOD board and room, close In, reasonable.
434 Burnsitlo st.

ROOM AND BOARD, gentlemen preferred.
146 East 26th st. Take funnvsiuo car.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and hoard for two In
private family. 545 Yamhill.

ROOM, with board, for two ladles, walking
distance. 543 J4 5th st.

Apartments.

THE
624 Marshall Street.

The most EXCLUSIVE furnished apart-
ments in the .city; suites, , PRI-VT- E

I1A1HS and reception halls; both
phones FREE in each apartment; electric
elevator: nice large verandas both front '
and back: large lawn and beautiful shade
trees; low Summer rate. Take W car
to Marshall, go 1 block east.

HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia.
4 blocks from Morrison s:., new brick build-
ing, completely first-clas- furnished In --

3 and family apartment"; rriv-at-

bath, reception hail, steam beat, hot water,
elevator, free phone, coniiirussc.l-al- r clean-
ing, janitor service; some unfurnished; rent
very reasonable. .

ST. CROIX APARTMENTS. 1.70 St. Clair
street near Washington Will be com-
pleted October 1. A tt-- three-roo- apartm-

ents-left; they possess every modern
convenience Including wall beds. ens
ranges, refrigerators, etc.; location and
surroundings unsurpassed.

LU'RETTE H'Sh-clas- s three-roo- and
bath. lirelesl cooker cabinet, range,
steam heat, hot water, telephones. Janitor
service, new brick, for occupancy,
choice neighborhood, llth and Salmon sis

STEPHENSON COURT, 515 Mill St., 2, 3. 1.
apartments, bath, hot and cola

water, free phone, gas; very reasonable.
Phone Muin 5110.

THE BERYL
Only a few of these beautiful, new and

modern apartments left; come early and
secure one. t!li." Lovejoy St.. near 21st.

NEW steam-heate- d flat. modern
conveniences, reasonable rent. W. L. Mor-
gan. 503 Abinglon bldg.

SPLENDID outside corner apartment, new
fumed oak furniture, for sale. Main 449J.

THE LiAYTON Fino apartment;
heat, hot water, etc. Inquire 658 Flanders.

FUits.

FOR RENT About October 1st. a
flat with all the most modern conven-
iences, on Water street, mar Glbbs St.,
within to block of carllne S and F cars.
Inquiro of I. Gevurtz. 173 First St., or
Jones Drugstore, cor. Front and Glbbs sts.

ELEGANT modern upper fiat: every con-

venience; walking distance; adults Inquire,
828lj Mill St., bet. 6th and 7th. Phone Main,
7839. .

MODKRN lower flat, basement, yard,
sunny, neur car; adults; $16. 780 Williams
ave. Phone Woodlawn 426.

modern corner flat.' $27.50; asy
walking distance. Call forenoon. Malta
7112. ,

64!IWi UNION AVE. N., flat with
heat; $20 per month. John Dick, 209 Com-

mercial bldg.

MODERN upper comer flat, $15. 811 '

Williams ave. Woodlawn 1502.

rURNISHED flat. 3 bright rooms; bal,
hot water, porch; reascmable. 233 "4 Hajl.

MODERN upper flat, nice location,
close in. Inquire 529 Everett st.

MODERN. at 782 Marshall. Ap-

ply 772 Kearney.
4- - IiOOM flat; porch, hot water, good out-

look. oenl rul ; reasonable. 4 12 H 2d St.

5- - ROOM flat, 7 minutes to P. O.. J2J
Park.

4 3- - flats, modern, pleasant, close in;
'
reasonable rent. 235 Vs Hall.

Housekeeping Rooms,

THE BEAVER, I2th and Marshall star--
Newly furnished for housekeeping. In-

cluding gas ranges, electric lights. TnoJ

water, batin, laundry, reception-room- , ail
free- - furnished apartments $15 per month
up- - smgla housekeeping rooms $2 50 wetc
up'-- best In city for money; short dis-
tance from Union Depot. Take "S" o
16th-tl- . cars north, get off at Marshall st.

THE HOWLAND APARTMENTS. 631tt
Washington, cor. 20th Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; gas ranges, hot
wat-r- . free bath, free phone, both floors;
nice suites from $12 up.

ONEONTA. 1ST 17th. near Yamhill; taka
W car at depot: furnished 2. 8 and

housekeeping suites, by week $5 50.
by month $20 and up: hot and cold water,
baths and phones free. Main 4007. A 4i39.

HOUSEKEEPING suite, steam heated, walk-
ing distance. The Newcastle, 3d and
Harrison.

FURNISHED and unfurnished hnubekeeping
rooms: also single rooms. 53 Williams
ave.

$1 25 week, clean, furn. housekeeping rooms,
laundry, bath. 203 Stanton s'... U. car.

THE MILNER, 350K; Morrison, cor. Park,
home apartments, all conveniences.

461 EAST MORRISON. cor. East 8th.
housekeeping suite; reasonable.

SWELL housekeeping rooms In new concrete
building. Phone C 1342.

BASEMENT flat for rent; aLso housekeeping-r-
ooms upstairs. Call at 2t"9 Tth st

JEFFERSONIAN. 514 Jefferson St.; house-
keeping suites, $20 up; running hot water.

$1.50 week, large, clean, furn. housekeeping
rooms, laundry, bath, parlor. 184 Sherman.

Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family.

FURNISH EL housekeeping rooms In prlvB'i!
family. 2 niceiy furnished roome-- heat, bate
and phone; $4.50 week. 370 Tth st., A fto2Q.

NEW, light, clean housekeeping rooms; free
bath, phone and linen: $10 per month and
up. 350i Hawthorne. Phone East 6253.

THREE nlceiv furnished housekeeping
rooms, ground floor. 315 10th, cor. Salmon.

FRONT alcove, housekeeping suite. 255 llth
St.. near Main.

TWO front rooms, completely furnished for
housekeeping. 214 13th s'-- .

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, all mod-
ern. 595 Front st.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping room",
modern yard, ill month. VJ2 Front st.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms: pri-
vate bath. 230H 12th st.

LARGE room with alcove, gas range, $14 &

month. 467 7th St.


